Would You Go Back to the Old Single Horse Mower For Your Fairways?

Worthington invented, patented, and perfected tractor-drawn gang mowers for Fairways. They revolutionized Fairway mowing and greatly reduced the cost of golf course maintenance. Now, Worthington in the "OVERGREEN" applies the same principle to putting greens. The "Overgreen" has revolutionized putting green mowing and reduced maintenance cost, to a like extent.

Its matchless performance defies comparison. Mounted on tires that form themselves into soft pads, the "Overgreen" leaves no mark. It goes from green to green like an automobile.

Worthington Mower Company
The Largest manufacturers of Gang Mowers in the World
Main Office and Factory—Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania

Branches: Chicago office and Warehouse, 517-21 South Laflin Street; Montreal, 132 St. Peter Street; Cleveland, Hippodrome Building; New York, 11 E. 44th St.; San Francisco, 52 Beale St.; Boston, 1 State Street

Agencies in all Principal Cities